
PRIZES TO BE 

AWAY BY THE NEWS D»| 
GREAT SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE 

^With • mot* rttipandoa* priaa Sat 
than haa evar barn offered 

In thia vicinity, in ilmilar 

taking The Mount Airy New* 
tm mat mwe*mee*ent at tha 

WHuklp Club mi which Mora than 

$1,000 in prim will ha gira*. A 

inane gleaa tha dataila of tha gigan- 
tk dhterpriae. Tha —inintillaa are of 
tha laftaat anfalt aai tha Uat eam- 

ot aona of tha aoat 

attifcctiva priaaa t 
' 

£ha ohjact of tha 

cno> - to. 

t&j* 
Am! tha 
?ay *» fr 

Tha prii 
tifnl Hud. 
value A Ford 
value $417.4*" i* Hated aa tha 
grand priaa. Othar attractive 

*•** 
c 

• perfect 100 c, 

Orar 12000 will ha 
W—da and readara of thia i 

in .exchange for th 
time in thia aix 

i of dolara worth at \ 
and eaah award* and 
will ha paid thoaa who taha aa 
part in tha Saleeaanahip Club and 
do not win ana of tha grand priaaa. 
Tha Mount Airy Nawa gaairnni offer 
far »urpaaa«e anything of ita hind 
rvar mada hereabout*. and Uy gigan- 
tic priaa Uat include* tha aaoat attrac- 
tive and valuable priaaa oaa could 
think of. 

"«i r M. 

The plan adopted by the Mount 
Airy N«wi I* • novel on*. We could 
reach thouitndi of new readers by 
employing scores of solicitors to «mr 
thin, section, but it would take quite 
a kmc time to do the work thorough- 
ly. In inaugurating the Salesman- 

ship Club the News has adopted a 

gives its friends an opportunity to 

ear* big rewards during their spare 
time The "Salesmanship Club" win 
make • lot more noise and create in- 
terest and fa—thsrrt nothing Kb 
having some fan rftsng with >isl«w 

Big Pay far AH 

All mm is eiqiimi te de la erdsr 
to MM one ef the ̂ iendid prises Is 

tint the bifirmt word In Dm American 

vocabulary, and just bow to mak* it 

poaaible to own a food on* ha* par- 
hap* long bean th« desire uppsimo^l 
h tit* mind* W many folk*. Thou* 
who have automobiles art bow con- 

templating the ownership of bi«gfe^ 
and batter one*. Those who do not at 
the praaant time poeaaaa • good auto- 
mubila arc mora than tihely laying 
thair plana for on* in tha aanr futups 
Hara to tha opportunity to own an 

automobile tha iraam of tha Ameri- 
can automobile market today and 
without tha expenditure of a 
am* a little tuna and effort. 

A 

In offering 
The 

Ja not playing tha rote of 
naMmr ia K a acme 

thing-for-nothing uhimi. H ia a 

fruit to tha fulteat axteat 

Early Start ia Baat. 

In eeary man'a life thora ia one 

big m.inwt whan he 
ci*toa that roha him at 
Iaada him on to fortune. Tha world 
la Ml of thoaa who yearn for hatter 

thing* that never aerm to come . The 
action ia miaaing. But let him iee 

and grnap the big opportunity and 
them will ha mi amaxing transforma- 
tion hi Ma fortune*. The moment he 
decides for or against that oppor- 

tunity—whotlmr ha will aaiae it or 

let it pasa—ha decides the whole fu- 
ture of hi* life. 
The main thin( '< the Salesman- 

ship Club It to (at an early start in 
the ram. Phone 141 for particulars 

REFUSES TO UNDERGO AM- 
PUTATION or ARM 

OR LEG. 

Girl Waft Hurt WIm* Traia Da- 
li.fc.J Auto Alter Plu»|« 
OwEmbukMBttMlDiM. 

Tryo«, N. C* Jua* U.-Uom Ftfa, 
at Richmond, Ky.. dM this morn in* 
In • Iocs! hnapMal from lajuriat ate 
rirtwd la aa mwitlh irriiaat 
lata jwatarday wkkb coat Ua Ufa of 
ter a ant, Mra. S. M. Tartar, of 
raanak, Oa. f"S 

Doctors toM Rfea-rtfa laat nifht 

want ay Ufa aavod that w«y." 
Mr. Tvraar. 4rtwr of tka auto- 

MofcOa aad ImM •* Mn. Turaar, 

- «Mlft to «far<aahar|. It la ba- 

but lota of mat, 
a total km, will not be eat 

Plaaty a.pplaa aad 

f Dajr. The 

iticvly rmd 
the credit at 
and Adfeu Tllley the 

Judge and Mr*. Stack, of 
made a abort riait to frienda In Weat- 
IWM Saturday. 

Mr. aad Mra. John L Kins, of 

Greenaboro, called for a abort while 

Friday on Mr. aad Mra. K. T. Joyce. 
Mr*. Kin* waa In acbool at Guilford 
CoflMa with Mr. E. T. Joyce a few 

iMF»ad fifty alace. \ 

i^Tlount Airy la to be congratulates 
oa addint Willia Jaaaup, of WeaAeid, 
to their poiiae force.it would be bar^ 
to mukt a bttttf M|tction. / 
Sjhe Coon Huntera Club, of tbia pldce, 
at their Friday'a meeting voted unaa- 
imoualy to offer their dance hall to 

the Commercial Club, of Mount Airy, 
to uae free of charge until auch tiaa# 
that their ball aball be reopened by 
the Mayor of Mount Airy. Kaimra 
aad whiakay are not eery aafe thine* 
In a ball reoea aad the Coo* Huntera 

Club, of "WoaMd daat allow It. 

Saturday next will be a big day at 
the Frienda Church bare, 
the lawn will ha rarioua 
with lata of maaic aad rood 
by all the attending paaple that 

munity maetlng la , 

A Sunday School picnic will be glean 
at tha laftld Church Sunday. Mr. 
8. P. Graree will dallear tha addraaa. 
We know what to nyatt. cant you 

to. B. W. George attended acuta 
at the Quaker Church Sunday aad 

in a vary 

Joe franco, a 

awn. of WaaAeM died 8atarday. be 
waa about, aeveaty one year* of age 
and belonged to the Primitive Baptiat 
Church at Hatchara acbool hoaaa. 

Big crowd at Touaa Creek Sanday 
aervicea the regular—foot-waabiag 
day. 

Mr. aad Mra. Roland Chriatian. of 
Winaton-Salem apent Sunday with 
Mra. Jnha Hunter. 

Dr. Tom Smith ha* returned from 

Mount Airy, Route No. 2, June 
The "Ever Ready" Senior Claaa 

of the Flat Rock Preabytarian Church, 
will hold it* Monthly meet In* Friday 
nigrht at 7:30 at the home of Miaa 

Margaret Gwyn. 
Mr. ami Mr*. Worth McHone a ad 

dauffktar, Margaret, Miaa EtM Doaa, 
LofUu and Mr. aad Mra. J. K. 

to Piedmont Spring* 

John Griffith, of Uthonia, Ga-, 
here for a few 

at 

thara wil ha a ipectal mm dalt 
ed to Jr. O. U. A. M. at Graaa 
taa Chart* Wy Raw. C. D. 

Tim* will ha a 

by a te 

local ardor will attaad la a 
hail at t -M. 

h lavttai to aMmt tM 

\h / *?Ji, V«jJ 

huve Mood ring* like the fertile 
Ha la able to aell at about Im i 

to thft +3[§ infertile, cUmhi 
uniform. So many of oar 

raiaa t-» do not pay much attention U 
the three mvaaaary factors and art 

foread U aoil t hoir tffi at • decreaa- 
ed priea. Nr. Brim ia planning U 

put in a waall incibntor to take cart 
of hia hatchee ao he wtB W able u 

control white diarrhea hjr using dia- 

aaaa fraa eggs aad having a clean In- 
ciihaior. Be alao beWevee In onlj 
buying Ma birda after peraoaally ex- 
amining the flock and la ahle to boikj 

up the flock mari rapidly hi thia way. 
He ia harviag hia feed mixed locally 

aad ia now ataking a saving of forty 
centa par hundred on acratch aad 

ninety aeate on the amah aad la gat- 
ting good raaolta aa buying the higt 

1 -« ' ' m I- El— L.. % 

prtcw commercial imhin, «*• nan iifcr 

able to raiaa Ml chicha 

pare tor the aacaad crop of 

vary well. K m do not raiaa a i 

crap we will have to depend aa pata- 
toea ihipped hi from the north. It 

that aa large a part ol 
ire ihippad from Um 
to aa ia the 

The land rtwiald he wall 

mg careful to coaaerve all 
Ton can bay year aert 

aae aepa of yom 
Yea ahoald treat far acal 

with fmnalin or bichloride of matron 
ia thk 

the piacteg of the *ee« 
the aha da of a tret 

until they have turned greea aad 
atarted to aproat, thea they are plant, 
ad.' 

Fertilize at the rate of M04M Iba 

per acre, using 10-4-4 or 19-4-4. Mix 

tipgnirt to wind and nun will graatl) 
reduce the yield of potatoes. If yo* 
plant wfcka therr U plenty of nti» 

tore la the ground you will gat i 

good stand easily. 
The toharro report o*er the Ok 

Bah in Virginia and North CuvUm 
is uniformly had. A short crop might 
hooat prWx hut this la likely to tx 
offset hy pev r quality and low grade 
The open warehouses In Eaatam 
North Carolina have issued ut edid 
not to buy aerap tohacro this year. 

It is a good idea for farmers to ha 
wry careful in haying their seeds 
You should gat your aaad from a re- 

Power Company 
Now Own* Electric 

CWh mfriil TiM^y fa FnU hpmt of Sy>— 
Ckeege HUrlu New Ers hi Oewdi DmbpaMl 
mi MmhI Airy. 

When the kotlwn. Pmr Com 

W ImM mi ckock for 9144*- 1 
•74.08 la Ml parMDt far tke alec- 
trie light lyUw of tkia town It *«a 
ape of tka Moat forward nova AMU* 
that kaa yat bean Blade here. Th» 
ehoek ana delivered to tin atty 
•MtkoriUaa on Taeaday of tkia aatk 
and tke formal transfer made of tke 

m ap«t| to tka aew koldera. 

Twenty two yeara ago thla aum- 

mar tka light* wara turn ad on for tka 
|*t time from tka city'* own electric 
power plant. It waa early in tka 
montk of June, 1M4, and marked tka 

ba|M«| of a now day far tka town. 
For many yeara tka atreeta and raai- 
danoaa kad kaaa lighted by oil lamp* 
and a poor light it waa. Tka for- 
ward looking cftixena, and It ta with 

pride I hat wa are akla to record tkat 

j tkara waa littla oppoeition, wara tired 
| af tka aW order and made plana far 
la ayatom tkat wwald fumiah electric- 
ity for light* and power. Water waa 

flowing down tkeae mountain atraama 
aad plunging over falla tkat woald 

ftre all tke power nuded for paaa- 
ent we, ti omkf money coald be kad to 
make tke deralapmant. There waa 

not muek money her* at that date, 
twenty two yeara ago. and K waa a 

really big venture when tke people 
voted a bond of one kundred thoaaand 

dollar* to he invcited la a water aad 
light eyateai. Tha water ayatom waa 
aa badly needed aa tka lighting aya- 
tom, for at tkat tiaae tha water eop- 
ply of the ekiaeaa waa tha aid faeh- 
ined open well, and ao thickly were 

tke paaplt aeitlad in aooe aactiaaa of 
the town that tha water waa af doubt - 

M parity. The people voted the 

b««da and rtth the moaiy built the 
Barti Skoala power plant aad laid 
water pipea on aMae of tka atreeta of 
the town, ft waa a mere beginning 
of the lyatan that la now hara, for 
there araa not noway enough to lay; 
water pipea over much of the team. 
The am who kiadi< tke amvamant 

httllded well and from tke vary be- 

gianing the aarvieaa wara goad. The 
town araa fortunate in aorariag men 
to build the ayatom arho know the baa- 
aeaa and did the work in a aubetan- 
tial way that ha* atoad the teat of 
the yeara, day and night, yaar after 
year, arith a)moat no bother or delay 
except when the rain* failed to coaw 
and tha water in the atreaau wa* 

low. Only for thia caoae the city 
would have had almoat perfect aervfce 

; for all theac twenty two yeara. 

.prises that wanted power and with 
the growth of tfeetywn the municipal 
b' owned plant <ra* not able to meet 
the need* of the present to any noth- 

ing of the future. And so when the 

i Southern Power Company offered to 

buy out the city owned plant and ran 
it* own line* hare, thou furnishing an 
unlimited amount of electric power, 

j there w*a no delay in dosing the deal. 
The city was able to dispoae of it* 


